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SHIRTS. I
THE BEST UNLAUNDKIED WHITE Sill U r () THE MAUKE W

I SHIRTS. CLOTHIERS &NATTERS
Ask to Seo it and then Cnrrparo it ti Any O.'her lhirt for the Sam) Pr'cp.

oooo 00000-000- 0

OAK CITY STFAM LAUNLRY.
Tin Oak City .st.ra Laundrr will

doyour work belter than any laundry
in I lie .r state, with less wear andtear, at compel it prices. Because
it is the oldest and most complete
I l int in North Carolina, with latest

V'ved in icliiuerv and most Hiiwri.

EYEMGjnSIJOR:
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

lEncept Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city.

US cents per month.

t'txees tor nuilms. ii Vr .vwr- - or 25

ifiits per month.
Otlictf Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's

Drug Store, 2nJ floor.

W. M. HIloWX, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

Branson's Almana: fjr 1895.
Single ouies p.-ri- a nl 10 cents
20 e.'pie p.T mail H '

1 dozen copies r mail 7
1-- 3 gross per express 3 7"
1 gross per etpri 7 0.1

Merehauts and oilier iii f-n- in
tli'-i- r orders at .in-e- .

To the .nil on, i i f ;." CO in .h.i lU'c

for the same nnio'iol in .iiaiu.inacs.
Levi ISi; .. x, p iblishcr.

not 3 tf Kileigh. V. C.

T homas & Maxwrll lias just .e !

a large lot of pine liber mat
people suffering with ai

or luug I roubles.

S.jL L
Seaboard A"lrLine.

COM ENFD SOHFDULE.
I H-Ki- Jult 8,'MJ"lMlfH.t,Hr,

-- 6a hiiv, "tlant BprcNii
1 a luianVr.nlefo hmtlfrKfn Welrton. Pm.w,
bnrf, Flphmon-1- , WbiDif.on BHlihuore, Ph,riPi.
I'i a iw nrk aDrt ,
imiltHDnrll, noff,, ,,fBW,
lourw ru lepcn,,! pu!U
T" ,co,lc,', Atlanta fo.s inKtot,, p.rlor eara

Tf Fl.oWKllS,
j Je.fvitr., 4c.

i'oses, cat nations and other flowers.
Baskets aud IlTal designs at uort no-

tice.
IMiVKfKIt liri.ll!

fir winter blooming. J list ai ri.ed, a
(lend: I roile lion of hyacinth,

tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and (

Mi.-re- hlies, dry calls bulbs, best
for forcing.

i'M.M '. i i.i; MS

an 1 ol !i- -r i .t plants I' r dec .rating
I lie i.i.itn. U ses. e e ig n eiis and
sliile Sugar and Norway
mij'b-s- . horse chestnuts and English
walnuts, fan y and other llower pots
and fern dishes.

l'houe 113.
th Florist.

SHOT HER DOWN'.

A Fierce Quarrel Betw een 1 Woman inJ a

Man She Calls Husband.

A policeman at New York yesterday
was BUnding between (irand and

Broome streets when a man and a

attracted his at-

tention.
woman, quar-elin-

g.

As they passed him th man

seemed to be trying to persuade the

woman tc turn back. A moment la-

ter he heard the report of a pistol.

He turned in time to see the woman

sink to the sidewalk as the man fired

a second shot at her, point blank.

The assassin sent a third bullet into

the neck of his faiutiug victim.

When the policeman seized him tie
man fought like a mania.-- , and man.

aged to fire the pistol a fourth time

before a smart blow from the pi lice-man- 's

dub sent it spiuning to the side-

walk.
Between her gasps the woman said

her name was Anna and that
she was 23 years old. Her assailant

was Michael Coppezuto. She said he

was her husband and that they came

from Boston. "He was angry with

me because 1 would not consent to live

iu a shameful house," she -- xplained.

Coppezuto was crininitted without bail

to await the result of the woman's in-

juries. He refiis-- d to hay a word in

explanation of his d 1. "To- - woman

is seriously vounded.

BR0KE rARSOYS arm.

An Athletic Colored' Woiiv.ui Throws a

Preacher Out of His Pulpit.

HarroDkbtru, Ky., Nov. 0 Revival

services are being held in the colored

Baptist and Methodist churches, and

excitement runs high. An unknown

person appeared at the door of the

Baptist church just as pastor Blake
was closing a sermon. Dressed in

woman's apparel, the i stranger en-

tered the building with a colored

woman. Her first greeting was the

cry, "We' s all Heavenbound, halle-

lujah! With arms extended and face
skyward, she swept up the aisle, shout-

ing all the way. The congregation
caught the infection and iu a moment
was in an uproar, The woman pro-

ceeded to the pulpit where she caught

eneed operatives. Killciency and
i r miptiirhs guaranteed.

I elepholie No. 87. '

L. It. Wtatt, Prop,

A of baliy carriages just re-
ceive !. at I homas & Maxwell's.

And . . .skb, 1 1.1 . tM
Hu niw-- f nafr. Aich 4 Snj.t U'ja. f. IV inchargf yaxds ntl shua.

R0YSTE3, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Boyster 0 O

MAKCrACTCBIBS Or

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Scroll Werk,

STAIIl HAIL8

And all Otber Klfda cf Building
MHterlal.

Will contract to bui'd anywhere; in tr.e
8tate, or furnish any kind of material de-

sired.
Our shop is equipped with the latest and

beat woivt workini; nisehinpry. We are
or. the H. K. L P.c.ilrosd, which ram

ti. rough the bis timbered lands in North
Carolina, frm wh'ct, e pet our ofS an
cut our owu lumber. This enables us to lili
onlers of acy s'ze or di -- em ion ou gvon
notice W csn cut 1 ,i fP.t a ilav. Our
Dry h'iln has s capacity o no tni feet, anc'
w rut, ant dres lumber for the r'ublk
nt r cs rB! li ratps.

Teiep! oio Vo. 135.
ur vard SD-- i shoiw are on West street "t

W W tern inun of fiVriton streM. ftb!?- -

ON HAND

foo & aft
Gay ton lied Ash, te

Coal (tor stoves or grates.)

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,
Russell Creek, large Lump,

for grates or stoves.
Virginia Splint Coal, Bituminous,
Jellico Splint Coal, Blazing grate
Tennessee Splint Coal. J coal.

Pennsylvania Anthracite, ChestnutSize
" " , Stove "
" ' Kgg
" .4 Furnace "

All Fresh From Best
Mines in this country.

(REASONED Pine and Oak Wood, cut
aud split for stoves and fireplaces,

or in lengths.

CHINGLES, Laths, Griin, Hay, Meal,
O Brau, I e, &c., wholesale and retail,
at lo.vest prices by

JONES & POWELL
Ealekih, X. C.

POCAHONTAS steam still stands
in quality and

price. Several, cars always on track,
ou each side of the city.

A iiiictqi'm limine J

I'll Ure it den lade a id
Nnurargu ijuras
quicalyndsafe y hedih9 .:
in.adiuj varum fjrmi.

H iiiuf.onlv rf t'rop ,Jai I
Johnson, KaleiiH. id.ouc Dot.
t'orsa e oy ail .(moists.

J HI V OS,Qll DBALBRIN
staple an Fau'iy- Qwcer-ies- ,

Vi ne Oigars and
... Toi4-roi- . ::,

Fruits, vfdouble &
S31 dllsjjrc dtraet.

Mortgage Sale.
a certain mortgage executed by Hugh
Campbell and wife, duly recorded in
book No. 121, at page 513, in Register
of Deeds ollice of Wake county, N. C,
we will, on Monday, the 3d day of
December, A. D. 1894,-- . at the court
house door in the city of Raleigh, at
12 o'clock m., sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, that tract of land lyiug
and situate in Cary township, Wake
county, N. C, on the R. and A. A. L.
railroad and waters of Swift oreek,
near the .village Cary, adjoining
the lands of Mrs. Hawkins Jones, Eli
Yates, John H. Winder and others,
containing 109 46 100 acres, more or
less, more fully described in the afore-
said mortage, and being a part of the
tract ' formerly owned by Peter H.
Knight. This October 31st, A. D
1894. Pebxb & Mavnabd,

Attorneys for mortgagees.

FRED. A. OLDS, Editor

ROUEKT L. GRAY,' City Editor

lALKlOll. NOV 7, IH11

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If subscribers fail to get their paper

In future they-wil- l do a favor by re-

porting the failure to this office.

Subscriptions to the Visitor may be

It-f-t at "o. 327 West Jones street, 324

West Laue street, and 610 East Davie

street.

NOTICE!

Having made some changes of

our carriers we would be glad if any

of our subscribers would let us kno v

if they fail to get their paper. Notify

us by card cr in person.

The republicans appear to ha

effected a c mer u roosters.'

The colored vote this year held the

balance of power in North Carolina.

The eminent James

McCosh of Princeton university is

critically ill.

Japan has whipped China. Now

the latter will have to surrender Corea

and pay the Japanese millions of dol-

lars as an indemnity.

tien. Oliver O. Howard, commander

of the U, S. department of the At-

lantic, will be 64 years old tomorrow,

and the army regulations require that
lie shall be retired.

A few days ago a St. Louis drum-

mer went home and found his wife

wife divorced from him in a suit in

which neither had any knowledge.

It was an error involving a similarity

of names and was easily rectified.

Parisian doctors are puzzled over

the case of a man in the hospital there

whose pulse has sunk as low as

eighteen beats a minute, and who yet

seems perfectly well. As a rule when

the pulse gets as low as forty death

soon supervenes.

The emperor of. China continues to

aise a disturbance among his gen-

erals and household because the Japs

are able to march where they like in

his immense empire. The trouble

with China apparently is that she has

been dead for a thousand years and is

just finding it out. '".

A company of prominent citizens

has been formed in Baltimore, .'called

the Mexican terminal company, whose

object is to acquire and hold teniiiual
properties in Baltimore and in he

.Mexican ports, to facilitate direct com-

merce between the two counties. Balti-

more, how has a line of steamers rim
ning to Tampico,

The immigration bureau that has

been talked of in'tieorgia for some

time has been opened in Atlanta, with

governor Nortben in charge, and a

board of directors 'in which the lead-

ing railways of the state are repre-
sented. Desirable immigrants from

the North, from Canada and Europe
will be encouraged to settle in the
state. ''

Day before yesterday at Savannah

eight fires in a few hours broke out in

vessels which were being loaded with

cotton.. Investigation shows traces of

phosphorus everywhere on the burn-

ing cotton ships. A sample of cotton
with a peculiar odor was examined.
The sample ignited and fell. It was

quickly put out and will be analyzed.
In some instances the cotton ties took
on a phosphorescent glow last night.

It is said that some of the men who

loaded the vessels and who were re-

cently on a strike spread the phos-

phorus. The men deny this indig-

nantly. The matter will be thorough-
ly investigated, The loss is 150,000.

Pullman Nmp1dk caj.Ao.
f"' f0 PortsmontN

JIMAM-Dal- ly .I(,.pt UDd.ytforHetderou WldoU, Wlif.
f- - Ik. Por'suinoth, orfo kBDfl lutertunllatPBtftMrDH
conoecis at PoMmnon-r- l
with BavLine for Old Pointand Baltimore, with Norfolk aud WafhiDgtoD8team
boat (Jo., for Washington.

ithN. Y. P 4 N.
for Philadelphia and points
north; also at Weldon withAtlaotio Coast Line for
Richmond, WashiriRtoo,
Hal.imora, Philadelphia
and ttew v'ork Throogh
weepera W'eldon to New
lork an J. with Scotland
Heck Hr-pi-- ti for Green.v. w tiblngion and Ply.
month.

5SaaM-DHl- ly. "Atlanta Ppeclal,'
Polluian Vetibnl for So.Pines, Hamlet, Monroe,
:rieter, Clinton, Hreen.
ood. Abbeville, Athena,

Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo-Id- le,

Kpw Orleanr, Chattaaucoga, Mashville, Memphis
and ill points aouth and
southwest. Through Poll-ina- n

Buffet- Sleepers and
i V coMches Washington to
Atlanta, connecting direct-
ly at TJulon depot Atlanta
with dlerelng lines.

8 POP M -- Daily, for
Soixh.ru Pines, Hamlet
M . x t o n, Wilmington,
Wad. sboro, Monroe, Char
lotfe, I incolnton,- - Shelby,
Rut he ford ton and all loon.1
stdtioue O. O. R K. and K.
&A A L B. R.

Trains A ri e Unlelgb :
517am-Dail- y. "Atlanta Special,"

Polln an Vestibule from
New York, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Portsmouth,
Norfolk and all points
north. Parlor oars New
1 ork to Washington; Pull
nan Buffet Sleepers and
day coaches Washington
to Atlanta.

8 20 pm Daily from
Portsmouth and points
north yia Bay Line N. Y. P.
& N. B. R., also from
Greenville, Plymouth,
Washington and Eastern
CarolioHpofots via Wei
don, Petersburg, Riobmond
Washington and points
north via Atlantic Ooaat
Line, sleepers New York to
Weldon.

120 AM Oaily, "Atlanta Special,"
Pullman Vestibule, from
Atlanta, Athens, Abbeville,
Greenwood, Chester and
points south. Pullman day
coaches and sleeper Atlant
ta to Washington.

11 86 A M Daily from Wilmington,
Shelby, Doeolntoo, Char-
lotte aud all local statioi 8
C. O R R and R & A. R.
R ; also from Fayetteville
and Greensboro via San"
ford

Mixed trains leave Johnson Stre-s- t

Station, for Henderson aud
intermediate stations 6 00 p m ; re-
turning arrives Johnson Street 9 V
a ra.

Passenger leaving Raleigh at 8 30
p m artjvtsat Charlotte 9 4 p m,
returning lesves Charlotte at 9 45 a.
m., arrive Raleigh 11 45 a. m

No 403and4'Xl "Atleuta Special,"
are solid Pu'linan vestibuled trains,
composed of ' sgiiifleeot dav coaches
and palace drawing rooms Buffet
sleepers between Washington and
Atl'Bta without change, on wb ch
there is no eitr fare charged

For information relative to sched-
ules, &c, apply to tiobet agent, or A.
3 Cooke. 8 P A , RaUigh
JOHN H. WivDRt. ijeu'l Man'g'r
r. J ANDEKSON. Gen'l Pass Agfc.

3?

G URK
A Hew mid Crtraplfte Treatment, connmlu,; o!

iUPPOSITOKIES, Onpsulen ol Ointment and two
ioxm at Ointmeut. A never-failin- e Cure for Pilm
if every nature an.l detrrce. It mak an operation
.vlth the knife or Injections of carlolln aoiU, wtiicn
tre painful and seldom a permanent Cu., aud ...f It
eeulting In death, nuneceeeary. Why inHutx

..his terrible disenee? Wa aunrnntiooxea to our on oaaa. Yoa only pay for
neflta received, ft a box. 8 for $5. 6entbyinull.

jluaranteea lamied bf our agenta.

UUIKO I ITH I IUIM t,y)apaneUrPe!Mi!
the (Treat LIVER and 8TOM AC if KEUULATOH
iiLOOO PUKIFIER. Small, mild and pleaaaut to
tabe, especially adapted tor cbildren'etuie. COiAMee

wnta.
" bAJTTEES uonied only by

i

Jnbn Y MaoBae. Druggist. Balefgb
v n

OF Vim DOME

Lost.

. Found. Wanted.
For Rent. For Sale.

Situation Wanted.

I THIJ VISITOR
U TIU BktXH oa TOO to ADVSETIaa ut .

In Chin-- i a woman may be divorced

for talkativeness.

Es'r.i bargains in fmuid'n t

i'holll.is & Maxwell. Bed loiii'Ce-- . w ll

detectable mattress--- " a specialty.

Out of l.OMUXX) people 7.500 H I; --

enmb to consumption.

Pine finer mattresses at Thomas &

Max.vcii'.

Special No' ice.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues

the business of cleanrng, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted bi
her late husband at 310 Soiuli Salis
bury street Careful attention will br
given all work sent t her. Orders
iuav be also left at Dughi's, on -

etteville street.

Hand polished curtain poles 20 els
each at Thomas A Maw-!'- s.

W. B. SOW,
AT 1'OiIN E V-- LAW.

(Hlice in Law iiuildiug, 333 Fayette
ville street.

Indigestion, Billiousness,

Dyspepfia ....
And all stomach troubles are cured by

P0 F Fo
Prickly AshjPokelloot and Potassium.

llheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-

tacked and conquered by P. P.P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansin- g

properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.
"Nothing is so eflica ious as P, P. P.

at this season, and for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengtheuer and
appetiser take P. P P. It throws off
the malaria aud puts you in good con-

dition.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
curesSlHsiriis, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte, N. C.

Sale of Town Lots.
By virtue of an order of sale by the

clerk of the Superior Court of Wake
county, in a special proceeding to
make real assets, entitled Marion
Johnson, admr. Emily Johnson, de-

ceased, against Char lea Johnson et
als, the undersigned will offer sale
at the court house door to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the 31 day of De-

cember, 1601. it the hour of 12 in, the
follow. tig (iecribed properly, situa-
te. I on Suiiihiield street, in the city of
liaieigli, ad oiuiilg the. land.s of Ma-

rion' Johnson, Ashley Home and ('as-Wel- l.

Pollard, fv'uiii'ig. about 35 feet
on sai.l street an I uack about 210 feet.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash and the balance
in six months with interest, at eight
per cent per annum from date of sale.

Marios Johnson,
no3 tds Commissioner.','.

Soooxlc3L Hand
IFTJIEi ON" X TXJJR KJ

ASD OTHER ARTICLES

FOR SALE CHEAP.

6 Walnut Parlor Cha irs, 1 Tete-a-tet- e.

2 Rocking Chairs,
1 Ash Extension Table, 8 feet long,
1 large Kitchen Safe,
1 small Kitchen Safe,
1 round Marble Top Table,
4 large Dining-Table- 6 feet 6 inches

" long, 3 feet 3 inches wide,
1 large Kitchen Table,
2 large Mirrors, best French glass,
1 Trundle Bed,
1 Feather Bed,
1 high Desk, 4 feet long,
1 Iron Safe,
3 Show Cases,
1 Indian (cigar sign),
1 Spice Cabinet, 4 Tea Cans,
1 Turning Lathe,
Several pairs of S. ales,
3 large Saloon Lamps,
1 large Cooking Stove,
2 Pool Tables,
1 Delivery Wagon, 1 Rockaway,
1 one Horse Power Steam Boiler,

A. W. FRAPS,
East Davie st., 2d door from Fay-oc!- 8

2 etteville at., Boom No. 1.

li.l'.WII.I.IA.MSOX'o

Hone
Will take place in Raleigh

liil KblliY, NOUilliElt Nlh,

til rSS'lHV. 0YEUBEK Oth.

Wh. ii 100 lo-a- of beautiful,
hi .h bred

ri:Tn:;:s. ir. i:kss and saddle
14 O HSE3

b! ::t AI CTION for CASH,
. .1 i :: i i;v ii lit D. All of the

gie.u Siiv.s and Duns are repre-
sented in this sab'. The blood of
OEORtii-- ; WILKKS, ELECTIONEEI1
and BELMONT piedominates,
Matmel Staudird-llre- d Stallions,
liioodmaies, tieldines, Colts and
Fillies can be had at Yoru Own
Pincx, as the whole lot is consigned
to a solute sale, aud wiil be sold
For Tin-- p.k.st mn.

No such lot of horses was ever offered
at public sale in North Carolina
before, and in fact nowhere this
side of Kentucky.

Catalogues will e ready 2fth October
and can be had on application to

P.. P. WILLIAMSON,
Fairview Farm, Raleigh, N. C.

EN'rri'K Y Saddle and ' "1r Harness Horses.
Mr. Sliel y T. Harbison, of Lexing-

ton, Kentucky, consigns 25 head of
these Saddle aud Harness horses,
the very ctvam of the Blue Grass.
Many of them PREMIUM WINNERS.
The very ''best ever seen iu North
Carolina. He also Consigns a lot of
highly bred, young, sound clean
trotting horses 'that can show speed
and great merit. B. P. V.

; Sale of Land.; 7
Under and by virtue of a decree of

Wako superior conrt, madehe 24th
day of October, 1S04, in the special
proceedings entitled Srronach & Johns,
administrator of David Lewis (de-
ceased) vs. Miss SallieC. Lewis et als.,
we will sell at public ontcry, to the
highest bidder, at the court house
door, iu .Raleigh, on the 1st day of
December, 1894, at 12 o'clock m., cer-
tain tracts of land situated in St.
Mary's township. Wake county, N. C,
kno.vu as the "Jordan" tract, the
"Home-place- " tract aud the.Doane
tract, alb of which are are fully
described in the petition filed iu the
said special proceeding.

Terms of sile one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in six .'months aud balance in
twelve months.

& Johns,
Commissioner.

3.1-- 3 Cl LZ93UIi0r.
Having qualilied as eXecutor of the

last will and testament of Louisa
(iooeh, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment to the execu-
tor, and all persons having claims
against said decedent will present the
same to me on or before the 23rd day
of Octo'ier, 1893 "'or .this notice will be
plead iu bar of their re overy.

Levi Brandon, (
Eteciitor of t.'.m vill of Louisa, ttooch.

October 23, 1891.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete

J'' without an ideal

go iFLEHIO
POWDEH,

i'

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used isNnvisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the lace in this climate.

4 M
Insist upon having tha genuine.

i "mWr TyfT

the preacher in her arms and an-

nounced her intention to "go to

glory" no matter what happened. In

her enthusiasm the woman flung the

preacher to one side with such vio-

lence as to break one of his arms.

Two Yearly Newspapers.

What would you think of a yearly
newspaper one that is only printed
once through the twelvemonth ? There

are at least two such in the world, and

there may be more. One is called the
Eskimo Bulletin. It is issued every

year at Prince of Wales' Cape, Bering

Straits,' on the arrival at that isolated
place of the yearly steamer. This
brings news from the outer world, and
the paper then has something to print
besides its local news, that everybody
knows, at any rate. The other paper
is printed in Paris, and ' it comes out
once a year now. just to preserve its
name, The Twentieth Century. Its
publishers think that will be a very
fine name! for a journal when the
twentieth century is actually here, and
for fear some one will get ahead of
them in it they will issue their yaper
once a year until 1900, and thus be

first iu the field.

Old l'oj e
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the boVels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-er- s.

This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no" whiskey or other
intoxicant, but a ts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and, bowels, adding strength
and giiing tone to the organs, t hereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly' what
they need. Price fifty cents per bot-

tle at John Y. MaeRae's drug store.

jjliusoii'u Orient I Cnsp is be roo.t
de :c i f 'cial soap for Indies' ice In
ex 8"etioe absolu'eN purs pnd hiphly
lue.'io-tp- d for cale b JobnYMacEae

Itcbinff. burning, scalv ami cms,
scales of infants cleansed and healed,
and au'e' sleep restored (it Johnson's
Oriental Soip at John I MacRae'i


